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Newst,irne againrand I upuld llke tor say thanlcs to Btln" and Joan CLrues for
helping us out while V'era and I were on the sj"cklist. Sb are back on deck sgain ta'take
over our duti"es.,

Sur Chrl.strnas Do was a great suce€sss We invited the wives and families
alongrand had a good rol}-up:in al.ll about 4s:to 50:attended a barbeqpe at B1lIl and Joan
Clues p1.ace" The yoi.rng folk seemed to enJoy thernselves and we a?€ hoping to'repeat the
same next Christnas-

We are having the same type of Dorat the same address: on the 23rd*Jano
to welcome to West Australiar.Tom,and Joan Hi.cks and famij.yrwho have migrated to thie State
under the Landal.ls Scheme* As far as f can trace ittTbrn*joined us at Protvill"e as 2nd,
Di.ckey to F/0 Wells;and was in Douglas{ Fllght, He came out to: see merbutuas he said he
was going for a 5 minute runrhe couldn't stay as we are about 12 miles frorn where tre was
staying, Hls address is only ternporary so will'Iet you know when he gets settled., We

are hoping to meet them next $unday night*

Charlie McCarthy and hls wiferEttle,have now retired and have left Cocos
fsland (in the mid Indian Ocean) and Live at S4rSolomon StreetoFremantle. t haven't
seen "LJhco"'yetebut had a note from him saylng that he could not attend'our Do on Sunday
owing to previoris amangernents ,but I hope to- keep in touch wlth him for future Get*
togethers " {s you knoweKen*ilcl,eod has re*Soined our ranks after being in Darwin for
many yearslafid he urould tike to get in touch with Jack Parkln wbo is no:ar in North
Dandelup with a chevlot sheep studpand I arn passing on the address.

At this stagelwe shouLd like to wish &tns"Chessell. a speedy recovery
as she has been nbn Sick Parade" for a long tirne now- We hope to' see her back at the Do s
agaln SOOhr

Ron.Gannawayrone of our stal.wartseis hoJ.ding his own and shows'this by
his r:egular attendance at every functj"on we have,

Cuclev in the West,

Norm.Cugley and his good lady are at present visiting W.A" but'as yetrwe
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have not be*n ablc tr: contnc i; tl.,ern

,5i:urrhut we hope tc have them at tho barhoque.

That is aL;out aII this timelso willt wish all 458ers
farnrlies the best for the New Year"

a s bhey ere nn a conciur ce.d

and thei.r u+ives and
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Qg.dcs-sf the-qey*

rhanks ro' ure card,, nhich ?-:5,:l'S'k5tj,3--3.-lilhi:i,L-?il"lf;';"::";;"$:;:l:,
for his prompt as.sistance with the Ner,rsleiter"

Gerden-Iarly*
In an effort t* try and get some of the mob tagether

for an earhashrJoyce B*rtra*er:row Joyce Austinnand her !'u.lsbandrUudl helcj cpen
i'lcuse at their hcme just b*fore lt,.nasron * $unclay morninq,

Fron the a$ount of food prepared by D*C,anC J*ycerth*
attenrlanee vr,a$ scrne'wirat disappointing, ltcweverrit r*ag not until I harC io",r.*'eci n':y

sixth ju.g anC latched onto ilert Savenscroft's luq that I r*alised j,*st ho'w lonq it
has he+n sinc* we had a day.log*ther arounci a keg,

thar a nc:rle enihusiasric "-Iff"lI'l:";J:.-;H iil'.Llj ;:1.-X;;, 
**-i;*iliJ"fi::

lal*f*"theg*xg$Jbi-n&-r"* In a'itendande' ir,r.*re;

Jr:yc* and lluri,Austin fteg, anrJ "Iean Prie st
tof tyr!'targ *ian{i $heml Trewartha
Bert"anri Lorna Ravsnscrof t tinn.$cholar
*avid aruJ Petar $cholar"

ee,udsteases*
fl':nd$ l0nc es

ret:ent gacl 1*ss of i'ris wrfe,ilclseowh* passerj orr

$edd,ln"{*SslJ.g,r.

0f i**k an* Vern*.ltiseley"
l{hea tt ey ,

recerrtly pealeei' aut f+r Donnasyoungest dauqhter
$onna was hJ tcheci up tc young Adelaide stalwartr$ick

raayelllng' 'rgdlag"$'L 
BiiJ a*rJ fr4adg* T'e.ylor lr*v* c*mp].et+ct c,;hej.r p.ran:!

for a holiday abroad'u fij.1f infon$$ lne tha* h* anrl $iaige plan fo do no$t *f tir,lj"r
travelling by iriroan.d vriL1" include Li"$,4",U-K" uan,3 i:urope in th*:lr itirrerary,

$n-eas*!ay*
This year wilI probabiy i'le nr ',1if ,f +i'rlnt frcu

uthcr years inasnuch as w* will prcrbahly hav*'hc rely on ring*ins to r:ake e qiloru:n.
ff yor: can g+t a leavs pas*,ljoin f,he mob at lh* &sse;'nbly'point,Vi.*tc'ria i;(iuar8"ar;il
afterwards at the T"AI.HOT K)Ti:t.,
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il,1 l-lilllInAY ftn*'s, s;[.,$ghl^-l{ewx-t-un{i..J.i-a*"|!eJ.!iilay,.*"3, ste}}"*-Sie*es "iietl*r:i*f;*l&"-..i-,

{ f i t"t,: l:;; rhc lir: i't': r f }
"$hristola,$ ecrne$ but cnce a ysnr"*-'sr) the ois eayi.rlg si:ys.

,"'i.ty, .'i,,: i)i li're llrj.sL:*no crintin<7ent wcr.:l.tJ Iik.*,.lo::"e frs(uenl" exci-t$*:; *;o 1-iial t.;* c.::u1rJ

Sid,*nd Pat Sartrenr
llarry arrd. I:'l*ss Il.: lt.:r.'*rii
Joan Dixorr

are externd*d tr icm Phil]"is on the
rec ently,
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Joan is a v,onder rryith the trimnri.ngs--*yolr knowpthe garnishings that make
barbeque steak go nice and add that piquant taste to the best of beef., Hven the l:est of
beef needs the right acquaintanceshlp urith heated iron to bring cut th* tasterthe juieesr
and the pr':tein, Chef par excellencerDon BranCon has that st-lperb touch. Chefesse and

Chef*a perl-ect1y matched comhination, A marvellous ni.qht" 'Ihat's ',vha'[ ure n'iacie L)cn "
Presicient for :

*.ersa'lisLPas"L*

George Cc'nncrs and Jim i)li:nkef t send al l Xrlas. G::e':tinqs, ond the J:est for
j"972"

Chas.i{arren as a post Xnas treat--and a part of his reti"rement plan-*
c{escendeC upon Tim tt'icQuaid up at Barcaldinexand they lowered a couple every night with
due ceremony.,

Judgnee"t _ in*Jhe.*Eam i ]y*
A big story'in the Local papers these last few days ernit plrotograpltsrhas

been the appointment of Colin l\4cloughlinrbrother of Berniepds d District Court Jurige"
Ir4uch has been made of brothers presiding at the_ same tirne as judges. Hasnnt lrappened
in Queenslanci except once before-*and a J.ong tirne ago.

Qvglenes""Sgldisrs-'ardJr ec-q""

Cyclone Daisy has-'-at the mornent of writing--deteriorated (sacl thinE to see
a wilfulryoung and vigorous female deteriorating), A,nong other thingsuDaisy dropped
.- 1t)'f tncnes ot rain on Maleny in less'than 24 hours" I wonder is Cliff"hlannion dry yeti
and if Jack Hobbs of Cooroy*-only a rain drop away-"-has found the por,ver and the poles
the floods srvept away"

If plans uprk out rightrthe Q,Flight contingent wilI rnake a temporary
aLliance with the military on Anzac Say" ltbre later*

Plansr are also afoo'b (we can't take the air) to water our tree at &aberley
in the near future" r#e're buying the brrckets now, More sprinklers/news in a few weeks
time *

Yours truly ls ashamed tc acirnit that he toured Victoria over the Xmas period
and visited only'Dave Firth- You wculdn't believe it" We wete too busy touring."
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*part from mcnthly FliEht Coinmi.ttee meetings ln Janua::y and Februaryrther'*
is llttle to report of Flight activity since last News i,$sue"

lvlemberslwe hoperhad a pleasant Xmas and Nev; Year spell and wlll support
functions and outings amanged for 1972,

foollq_Ihe DIagons".

The first of these wilf be the attendance of a squadron par@ at the 21st-
Birthday Celebration of the St-George branch of the Air Force Association" This will be
helci at the Air Force l{emoriaL Bowling Club-*ChanCler $treeteRockdaleeon

gaturday, 25th,March*-a DINI'lER-DAI'lCE:--commencing ai B.p.m 
"Cost----f7*00 per double .

"fhis News advice will be the only notice of this functioneso would Sydney
rnernbers vrishinl to attend please phono me at -19B**9716 for booking amangements with our
St,Georgc friends-

I b.en.-!q- lhc -Qra"ssr.

*iIso in l,larch**on llarch 1?th.*-meinbe;rs and v,'ives v;i1i. a l"tenai the ;:\gs;ccia'bi.on
jjuf f et*ilinnerto celehrate tlie Slst*.Anrrivercarv of the ii".A'/"F" "l'his vrill be iie lrl a b
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THE CRE$T HOTEt*-Kinqs fiross--Friday Marol'l 17tt1" a*-V,3CI**9"30 p"rn"
eost W*OO per headu

Further advfce wi"nl fol.Xowrbut 1f members who vri"sh to: attend this tnnportant
.fune tlon w5.3.S give early prlor advteeetfrie wilff be appree iatedo

Sg-egsf,3"iess 
n!: !^rFjrer Al.exander has had a busy t.tme of l"ate--in his

eapae5"ty as Seeretary {rf the FederaS" CounelL of t}ie A5.r Forae AssociatS"on*

Firstl"yea $,bm5"nar to ].ook at and considor the policies and airas of the Air
Fbree Assoaiatton;andesecondlysto attend and gS.ve evidence at a Senate Heari"ng and
Enquiry lnto the funetlons otr Repatriation"

Peter's vitaLlty and free).y given time brings benefit to erLA ex*alrrne!'i"
In add5"ti"offiemushr time is devotetl for direet benefit of 45E Squadron membetrs,

T ann sure that naembers in a13; $tates rtould wlsh me to say 'uThank Youttr to
Peteru

.s:bs.sa-q.e--fue-'
S;bseriptio n rern inders

thals News issue. Pl"ease send subsua}"ongeand help
for N"S"W"[4embers are forwarded wi.th
keep urs afl,oatu

**CuF*I"
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4Euanll€-EBQAIQLSW
R: noterreeeived by the "Newso* frora $bm.Barlowewl'to got i-t froru Bob tr{eKlnnaeand

we donot know liow i't reached BobubrinEs a voi.ee frcm t"he pasto

HoLrne Mos:r airm'en wil3 recaX! John Scottea Wirel.ess*Air Guranerrwho operated
as a 45E er from Flolme" He earne fr<;cs &maeand after S"eavlng 45E for another Squadrome
was k11"1:ed in actloino Durlng that snowy wj.nter at Hotrme he rnet and mamlod tl:c
daughter of a loea} farnrer*Madge Thompsorle

Af ter John0s death Madge joii'led his peopS.e in Rornaeandrlaterrmamled Jolrnne
cor".l s in, and bee ame Mrs .MarsX arad e a t Tagoorn'

Ivladqe anci her husband have noraiewe lear:n frorn the note which reached usehave
now returned to Holme*on-fua3"dtng liloor and are farming there" At Bob,{s requestrwe have'
sent a eopy of the News to Madgerto pass on to the pubJ"ican at the New Tnn;and to the
l"oeal" posbnan whs [s S"ooking after 458 graves in thre neighbour]rood" Wb shaXl hope for
sonne more news frorn Madgeu
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Dear Peterp
You wil"I long ago have given up: on gettlng back yourr library eopy of

'fWe Flnd anci Destroy"'.o "of trj"ed unsuceessfutrl.y to find some way to have lt copi"edr and
boundeand j"t has passed.to several .!.nterested party for the5.r perusdl".e T upurLd like to
congratu3.ate you oR youn'excel"lent aceount of the Squadron history-*I found it most
interesting and nostalgte", I uould just add one footnote to page 1tr8 concerning the loss
of Hai"lstoneeMarkowskyeand Lawson (aIl Canadlan skippers) to the effect that in a eoupS"e
of daysrthese losses'wlped out most of the pretty fair Squadron $oftbal"L team which played
against lmerican teams in the dr€&e

lYe were all shocked and saddened by the untlmol"y tross of Roy Bel"l."oOur li"ves had
some considerable paralletr through trainlngethe same war theatrerattack on the same shipt
and graduatioh j"n the same year from the samc Universityr.L,hough in dlfferent facul"tles"
e,.oc"Please keep the Squadron News coming regutrarJ.yrf am sure you must have one of the
strongest*-i.f not tl'ie stronEest--squadron organisatlons and you can be jtrsttry proudo"o

$incerei"y e
*-Bryan QtrinLan"


